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Card! of Thanlt. Obituary Poetry and
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THB JOURNAL Is dated Thursday,
but the paper, goes to press every
Wednesday afternoon at i o'clook. In
order-th- at It may roach Its readers In
various localities by Thursday morning.
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GERMANY'S PLANS

For Humiliating America Made

Thirty Years Ago.

Germany has made a determined
but vain effort to befog the public
mind upon the causes of this world
war and upon whom the responsi-
bility lies Paramount in all this
have been her efforts to clear her
own skirts.

But the world at largo refuses
to accept her version. And well it
may. For Germany has been
straining every nerve for years in
preparation for this conflict Avhich
was planned merely as preliminary
to her conquest of the world.

"Whatever Germany may later
do or say, the world at large
KNO"VVS THIS.

"Thirty years ago almost to
the day Germany began laying
her plans for world conquest, ' ' de-

clared Otto H. Kahu, leading New
York banker, recently, addressing
a mass meeting in Milwaukee. "1
was born in Germany. I served in
the German army. I know Ger-
many, and I know tho.real causes
of the war."

And Banker Kahn found no ex-

cuse for Germany. Banker Kahn
knew.

Twenty years ago Admiral von
Goetz was a guest of Admiral
Dewey after the latter 's victory at
Manila. "About 15 years from
now my country will start her
great war," von Guetz told Dewey.
He went on to describe' the plans
which aimed at the humiliation of
England and accurately forecast
the initial drive on Paris. Ulti-
mately, ho said, America would be
disciplinec1 .

"Some months after we finish
our work in Europe we will take
New York and probably "Washing-
ton, and hold them for some time.
"We will put your country in its
place with reterencc to Germany.
Wo do not propose to take any of
your territory, but we do;intend to
take a billion or so of your dollars.
"(And the lonroe doctrine will be
Jiaken chargo of by us."
II Admiral $ypn, Guetz missed cal-
ling the turn by one year only.
The Admiral knew.

And if Prussiahism wins in
Europe it will carry out its origi-
nal plan as regards America. It
will make one determined effort to
collect tho fifty billion indemnity
the Kaiser estimated might suffice.

Don't forget .this when Uncle
Sam asks your financial assistance.

Consider it well in fixing the
size of your bond order.

The chief obstacle to the experiment
of daylight-savin- g In the United.
States wns tho railway time tables.
Now that tho railways are In govern-

ment hands, and changes In time
tables are Imperative In any case, ex-

periment In daylight-savin- g can bo
made with llttlo friction.

Tho feminist doctrine that a father is
only an incidental parent Is not worth
discussing. If by the tlmo he is fifty
he has raised a largo family and has
become liuinpshouldered bringing homo
the bncon, tho Inaugural incidence of.

bis parentage will be forgiven.

It is getting eo now that prominent,
citizens will stop at the butcher shop.
to get 40 cents worth of liver to take,
home, whereas they used to order it
by telephone because tljey 'were
ashamed for their neighbors to know'
about It

Tho censorship Is holding up a large1

amount of material that 'the fiction1

writers would like to utilize. Tho ro--'

mancers and historians will one day
tmve at their disposal material which
will inaugurate a fcew era in literature,

AGRICULTURAL NOTES

Prepared for tho Journal by Ohio

Experiment Station.

Eight diseases common in Ohio
potato fields are described and
measures for controlling each trou-

ble arc recommended in a bulletin
just printed by Ohio Experiment
Station at Woostcr. Fusarium wilt,
blackleg and leaf-ro- ll are controll-

ed by selecting clean seed. Scab
and rhizoctonia require treatment
of seed tubers in corrosive subli-

mate of formalin. Early and late
blight and tipburn are amenable
to spraying with Bordeaux fixt-

ure.
The bulletin is especially de-

signed for increasing potato yields
on Ohio farms and in war gardens
this season. It is mailed free to
any Ohio resident.

Corn left in the field during last
winter has proved worthless for
seed when tested for germination
at the Ohio Agricultural Experi-
ment Station, as the freezing tem-

peratures killed the germs. The
same kind ofv corn gathered last
fall and stored in a warm, dry
place now tests about 100 per cent
in germination.

Many samples of corn taken .

from shocks left in the field test
less than five per cent. Such
corn should be discarded for plant-
ing this spring.

Corn covered by snow on the
ground during the cold weather is
thought by some to be suitable for
seed. Of GO such cars tested at
the Experiment Station only three
showed any life. Of 18 kernels
taken from these three ears only
10 sprouted. No car showed per-
fect germination.

Only well-matur- corn proper-
ly stored is considered fit to plant
this year. The testing of every
ear of corn is being urged over all
tho state.

Edward Brown, English poul-
try commissioner, in recent ad-

dresses in Ohio, urged Ohio poul-
try raisers to increase the produc-
tion of poultry and eggs. "While
there is a shortage of tonnage at
the present time which prevents
unrestricted export of these foods
that are in extremely great de-

mand at the war hospitals, the in-

creased number of ships that are
being built, Mr. Brown believes,
will make possible larger ship-
ments. Poultrymen ire, therefore,
urged to be ready fur the oppor-
tunity when it comes. He said
eggs are selling in London for
$1.32 a dozen.

The yield of potatoes in United
States is hardly half what it
should be, partly because of tjie
fungous and bacterial diseases
which destroy from 10 to 30 per
cent of the entire crop. Some or
these diseases are carried on the
seed tubers and may be controlled
by seed selection and seed treat-
ment. One of the standard disin-
fecting solutions consists of one
pint of formalin to 30 gallons of
water. This solution may be used
repeatedly and will treat about 30
bushels of seed. The tubers should
be soaked in it for two hours.
They may be cut before the treat-
ment, if they are to bo treated im-
mediately. They should be treat-
ed whole, however, if this work is
done several daj's before planting.
Keep the knives used for cutting
tubers thoroughly disinfected by
the solution. More detailed infoi'- -

mation concerning tho treatment
of potatpes may be had from "W.
G. Stover, the Ohio State Univer-
sity, Columbus.

One of tho most important
sprays for apples is the
"blossom spray." This is intend-
ed to control worms and such dis
eases as scab, sooty blotch, flyspeek
fungus and others. Tho spray s
made up of, 1 1-- 4 gallons of lime-sulph- ur

concentrate and 3 pounds
of arsenate of lead paste to every 50
gallons of water.

The degree of success of this
spray is determined by the timeli-
ness and thoroughness of its appli-
cation. Tho proper time of ap-

plication is immediately aftonthe
majority of the blossoms have lost
their petals. This is important be-

cause subsequent to that condition
in the blossom, tho calyx cup, the
place where tho worm enters 'the
apple, closes up and provents the
forcing of any poison into it,
"With tho ptoison there the' worm
dies before getting into tho fruit.
Without it, he eats in without hin-

drance. Thoroughness means
spraying every blossom cluster on
tho tree completely.4' Carefulness,
will give a crop practically worm-- '
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For Sale Three fresh milch
ebws. Hayes Farm 7c

FOR SALE Cheap; Good
pair of work horses; Main 214. E.
A. Thompson.' ' 7b

FOR SALE Fresh cow and
calf. Peter J. Wise, route 1 Perrys-burg- f

Ohio. 7b

WANTED. Woman to come
to the house to do washings. Mrs.
C. P. Champney.

'FOR SALE Organ in good
condition. "Will sell cheap. In-
quiry at' Journal office.

FOR SALE One open buggy
and one top buggy, cheap. Need
the room. H. J.L1EBHERR,
4tf Cherry St.

4FOR RENT Thirty acres of
land, (no building) on stone road.
Inquire of W. J. Veitch, Perrys-bur- g,

O. Gft

Mrs. A. J. "Witzler was guest
of Mrs. Flora Kelley of Water-vill- o

Thursday.
Mrs. Emily Guilder's guests on

Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Baughman of Toledo.

Mr. and Mi's. .Russell "Williams
spent Sunday in Toledo with Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred "Williams.

Mrs. John Shoemaker enter-
tained Miss Mildred Shoemaker of
Napoleon at dinner Sunday.

Mr. David Main, Jr., of
Karnak, 111., was a week-en- d visi-
tor at the David Main home.

Mrs. CJias. Bayer had as a
visitor "Wednesday Mrs. Geo.
Berger and little son of Toledo.

Mrs Lydia Hennan entertained
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. "Win. nennan
and Mr. and Mx-s- . Floyd Hennan
and children.

Mrs. Minnie Gcller and
daughter of "Watervillc were in
Perrysburg on Saturday calling on
friends.

Mrs. M. L. Taylor has re-

turned from a two weeks' stay with
her daughter, Mrs. "W. L. Fetter of
Toledo.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. "Williams
and children spent Sunday at Ton- -'

togany, the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Wm.' Ohri.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Conklin and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Conklin and
daughter visited friends in "Water-vill- e

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Morlock

spent the week end at Delta, 0.,
with Mrs. Morlock's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Cleland.

The Misses Julia, Emma and
Louise Krierr of Matpnee and Mr.
Frank Knerr of Toledo were Sun-
day guests at the C. Knerr home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Barnwell
and children of "Watervillc and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ryder were
guests Sundav of Mr. and Mrs. R.
C. Ryder.

Itch! Itchlltch! Scratch, Scratch,
Scratch! The more you scratch, the
worse the itch. Try Doan's Ointment.
For eczema, any skin itching. 60c a
box.

Mrs. "Win. Veitch returned the
first of the week from a two weeks '
stay in South "Whitney, Ind.,-ha- v-

mg gone there on account or the ill-

ness of her parents.
Guests at the Geo. Eckel home

Sunday included Mr. and Mrs.
John Eckel and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Eckel and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Harley Eckel and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bentley of
Toledo.

FOR SALE.

One acre, with cottage house, fine
fruit, macadam road, good location,
will make a fine home for some one.

Vacant lot on Front street 110 ft
frontage, one of the rare bargains on
Front street for a building site.

10 acres of good land, 350 bearing
each trees, small lruit, located on
mith Stone Road, near Lime City,

Wood Co., Ohio.
House and lot on Second street, good

location, only one block from street
car. Lot 66x103 ft. Barn and other
buildings, at a bargain if taken soon

62 acres, good corn land, good black
soil. Good house, large barn. Well
tiled and fenced. Very productive and
will be sold at a bargain, considering
quality 01 land una locntton.

Also 70 acres of sandy loam near
Business Corners on State road.

M. B.COOK
Itoal Estate A iron. Perrmburg;. Ohio

ANYTHING IN INSURANCE

OR SURETY BONDS

Only the best and most reliable
companies represented.
15 YEARS IN THE BUSINESS

Get a policy from Munger and

you will be satisfied.

GEO. J. MUNGER
Goneral Insurance

phono. Main 50, Km , Black 'm

j&JCA&fittttCtittmttttto
X '

Hand Washing Machine
Hunmer "
Water Power '

Electric

J .

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Cornelius
had as their guests Sunday Mr.
ana lurs. wm. uoenrs ana aaugn- -
tor Ruth, Mrs. J. Boote, Miss Irene ,
TTn.vhniintv Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Heilman, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hoff-
man and children, Mr. and Mrs.
"Wm. Hoffman and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry. Ludington, Mr.
and Mrs. "Wm, Swartz, Mr. and
Mrs. Liltou Bailey, Mr. Charles
Cornelius and family, Miss Agnes
Cornelius, all dt' Toledo, Mr. John
Cornelius and family of Maumee,
and Mrs. Catherine Hoffman, Miss
Esther Schlect, Mr. Frank Cor-
nelius and family and Mr. Will
Brown.

THE DISCRIMINATING MAN..
is most particular about his per-
sonal appearance. If his garments,
by chance, become soiled and spot-
ted he sends them to ufc We clean
them thoroughly by our modern
method of dry cleaning and he is
in the price of a new suit. Why
not do as he does? It'll pay you."

MILTON MLADENUS

Perrysburg, Ohio

Plione Main 256. Res., Red 18

PERIIYSIIUIIG MAniiET
Corrected every Wednesday noon by

tho Perrysburg Grain & Seed Co.
No. 2 red wheat J2.10
No 2 white wheat 2.08
New Oats . 90

Barley . 1.75

Rye 1.70
hEWGORX 1.00 to 1.20

PRODUCE ,

Ebbs . .30
Butter .38
pard ..... 20

CATTLE AND HOGS
Corrected every Wednesday noon by

Munger liros.
Steers .. .03 to .11
Cowsi ..., .03 to .07
Calves .. .07 to .14
Hogs .... .10 to .17
Lambs .00 to .11 &
Hides ... .09
Tallow . .04

rouiriiY
Turkeys . .20 to .25
Old Boosters .... .15
Young 23 to .2 0

STATEMENT OP OWXEHSIIIJ.
CIItCUIiATION, ETC.,

of The Perrysburg Journal, published
weekly, aat Perysburg, Ohio, required
by the Act of August 24, 1914,

Editor E. L. Blue, Perrysburg, O.
Managing Editor E. . Blue, Perrys-bui- g,

O. .
Business Manager is. . iiiue, 'or- -

rysburg, O
Publisher E. L.Blue, Perrysburg, O,
Owners E. L. Bluo and Mrs. Minnie

L. Blue, Porrysburg. Ohio.
Known bondholders, mortgages, and

other security holders, holding one per
cent or'moro of total amount of bonds,
mortgages, or other securities None.

B. L. BLUE,
Editor, Publisher, Business Manager.

Sworn to and subscribed before me
this UU day of April, 1S18.

PHILIP WETJVI,,
Notary Public, "Wood Co., O.

My Conimlathn Expires October 9, 1919.
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3IAUMEIC VALIjEY UYS. & LIGHT CO,

bvFdo Lv.T'do P'burg P'burg Ma'mee
East West East West North

6.0Q 6.26
G.52 '7.18
7.44 8.10
8.36 9.02
9,28 0.54

10.20 10,46
11.12 11.38
12.04 12.30
12.56 1.22

1.48 2.14
2.40 3106

'3.32
4.24 3.58
5.16 4.50
G.03 5.16
7.00 5.42
7.52 6,31
8.44 7.26
9.36 8.18

10.28 9.10
11.20 10.02

10.54
12.00

Dayis Hardware

5.36 5.10 5.16
6.28 6.02 6.08
7.20 6.54 7.00
8.12 7.40 7.52
9.04 8.38 8.44
9.56 9.30 9.36

10.48 10.22 10.28
11.40 11.14 11.20
12.32 12.06 12.12

1.24 12.58 1.04
2.16 1.50 1.56
3.08 2.42 2.48
4.00 3.34 3.40
4.26 4.26 4.32
4.52 5.18 . 5.24
5.44 6.10 6.16

7.02 7.08
6.36 7.54 8.00
7.28 8.4G 8.52
8.20 9.38 9.44
9.12 10.30 10.36

10.04
11.10
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" Just a Tip
$ In line with the old adage,

,

ft "The Early
it
iXl We would suggest that you

needs and send us

ft

ft
ft Building
ft ANDft

Material

Coal

ft THE CHARLES
W Perrysburg, Ohio

Spring is here and so is our new
line of elegant and classy

WALL PAPER
Best Quality in 12c to 50c grades

You will pay higher prices for the same goods
in other stores.
121 Indiana Ave. FRED L. MAHR.

Persian and African Donkeys.
Two species of the Cnucnslnu don-

key hall, the one from Persia, the other
from Africa, says n nature student.
Persia Is also responsible for the proud
mountaineers' fondness for chicken;
our European ancestors got their
roosters at some time during the his-

toric period. Finally the famous Cau-
casus sheep took one day their depar-
ture from the broad plains situated
between Persia and the Caspian sea. ,

m

$ 4.00
12.00 s
18.00
60.00

Co. . 8

w

Bird, etc"
anticipate your early spring j

your orders for

m
m
m
m

L. KOCH CO. $
L Clay, Manager I;

Coulcl Be Worse.
Woman at the Back Door "It

must be a terrible thing to have to go
through life without your limb.
must remember, however, that It
be restored to you in the world."
"I know," the tramp, "it will, mum,
but don't encourage me none.
see, me was cut off when I was. a
baby, It won't within a
of the ground It's restored."
Puck.

-- 3m
flclCnlnr. I

UCHTTAMg
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Economize this year
in decorating walls
Avoid the expense of your
walls so frequently. Paint them with

artistic rall paint the dull finish. May
he washed clean and fresh when soiled. t

The color i3 permanent. No neces-
sary until change of color is desired. A perfect

background for furniture and pictures. Artistic
colors or plain to meet every requirement.
Nov is time to have your walls done over.

Call at our store and get a color card and book-
let showing many delightful color schemes.
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